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Abstract: The present study was conducted to
investigate the impact of wastewater received from Savar
Tannery Industrial Estate into the Dhaleshwari river
through the present status of water quality and pollution
level. The water samples were collected from five
different points, outfalls of the wastewater generated in
the industrial estate, during post-monsoon and dry
season from October 2019 to February 2020 and analyzed
for six physico-chemical parameters. The observed
values of pH, electric conductivity (EC), total dissolved
solids (TDS), turbidity, dissolved oxygen (DO) and
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) were temporally
varied from 6.8-8.06, 505.44-1544.4 µS/cm, 162-495 mg/l,
10.06-27.12 NTU, 1.3-3.96 mg/l and 8.20-13.432 mg/l
respectively. The results were compared with guideline
values and previous studies that were performed on this
river of late. The river water was found to be significantly
polluted and unsuitable for aquatic organisms living in
the water body due to the occurrence of high level of
BOD. The necessity for long-term monitoring combined
with further investigation involving other parameters is
highlighted.

Keywords: physico-chemical parameter, water quality,
Dhaleshwari river, river pollution, temporal variation.

1. INTRODUCTION
Rivers play an important role in shaping the
civilizations around the world through socio-economic
development. It is a significant source of water for
different applications such as drinking, domestic,
industrial, agricultural etc. and act as a receiver of
wastewater, stormwater and agricultural runoffs [1].
Bangladesh, known as a riverine country, is
crisscrossed by innumerable rivers including
tributaries and distributaries. The Dhaleshwari is one
of the most prominent rivers that flows through central
part of Bangladesh. The river, an important distributary
of the Jamuna river, is 160 km long with an average
depth of about 37 m [2]. The river water has been used
for irrigation as the surrounding land was used for
agricultural purposes [3]. Water level of the river
becomes very high during monsoon period and
drastically reduces during pre- and post-monsoon due
to lack of rain [4].

The rivers surrounding Dhaka, the capital of
Bangladesh, have been significantly polluted due to
rapid industrialization and urbanization of the city.
Extreme pollution of the Buriganga river in Dhaka
from the Hazaribagh tannery effluents is a widely
known environmental disaster [5]. In response to the
mounting criticisms and pressures from the
environmental activists to save the river, the High
Court of Bangladesh directed the Government to
relocate the leather industry to the Savar Tannery
Industrial Estate. This industrial park is located on the
banks of the Dhaleshwari river at Jhauchar village in
Tetuljhara union of Savar upazila, Dhaka. However,
the physical condition of water of the Dhaleshwari
river has been deteriorated since the relocation of the
tannery industries. According to the Bangladesh
Environment Conservation Rules (1997), it is
mandatory to install Effluent Treatment Plant (ETP) to
treat tannery waste before discharging into the
environment. A total of 111 tanneries have already
started their production at Savar Tannery Industrial
Estate, before the Central Effluent Treatment Plant
(CETP) has become fully operational [6]. The
tanneries were currently discharging approximately
20,000 m3 of untreated effluents every day into the
Dhaleshwari river and nearby wetlands [5].
There has been a growing concern on the increasing
level of pollution of the Dhaleshwari river, that were
confirmed by the local inhabitants and reported in
several online and print news portal [7-9]. Previously,
Real et al. [10] conducted a study on several water
quality parameters, anion concentrations and the
availability of some selected microorganisms in the
Dhaleshwari river during April to June 2015. They
concluded that the microbial pollution of the river was
very high, and the usage of the water could be
hazardous to human health and aquatic organisms.
Recently, Hasan et al. [1] studied thirty physicochemical parameters to determine different water
quality indices for any spatio-temporal variations of
the Dhaleshwari river. The quality of river water was
found to be poor, especially near the industrial area,
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deteriorated further in winter and unsuitable for
drinking purposes.
Considering the significance of the Dhaleshwari, the
severity of the pollution is of great concern to the
public health and environment. Thus, a detailed study
was needed to assess the present water quality situation
of the river. The objective of the present study is to
investigate several physico-chemical water quality
parameters of the Dhaleshwari river to find out the
pollution level due to relocation of tanneries and
compare the findings with similar works that were
carried out previously on this river. Finally, comments
will be made on the impact of shifting the tanneries
through the observed values.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Study Area
The study was conducted on specific segment of the
Dhaleshwari river in the vicinity of Tannery Industrial
Estate. Five sampling sites were selected for the
collection of water samples in this study. Fig. 1 shows
the map of the study area with sampling locations. The
locations were chosen based on the major effluent
discharge points of the industrial estate. The discharge
points were selected through a reconnaissance survey.

Fig. 1. Map showing the locations of sampling points
(A, B, C, D, E)
B. Sample Collection
Water samples were collected during post-monsoon
and dry season (October 2019 to February 2020) due
to high possibility of identifying the pollution sources.
The locations of the sample points including GPS coordinates are shown in Table I. The sampling was
carried out once in every month during daytime.
Approximately 1000 ml of water samples were
collected in polypropylene bottles. Water samples
from all five locations were collected at least 15 to 20
ft from the discharge point and at a depth of about 2 ft
from river surface to avoid floating surface scum and
turbulence. At each point, three set of samples were
collected to obtain the average value of each
parameter. Thus, a total of 75 water samples were

collected in five consecutive months for this study. The
sample bottles were immediately labeled with required
information such as sample number, date, time and
location. Then they were carefully sealed and
transported to the laboratory as soon as possible.
Standard methods were adopted for laboratory
analysis.
Table I: GPS co-ordinates and distances of the
sample points
Name of GPS co-ordinates Distances in m
the Points
(measured
from point A)
A
23°46'34.3"N
0
90°14'19.8"E
B
23°46'35.4"N
41
90°14'20.6"E
C
23°46'36.1"N
61
90°14'20.7"E
D
23°46'52.8"N
595
90°14'25.6"E
E
23°46'53.5"N
615
90°14'25.7"E
C. Sample Analysis
The methods and instruments that were used to observe
the water quality parameters of the samples are given
in Table II. Six different parameters were considered
for this study. The value of each sample was taken
using probe for all the parameters except BOD.
Accurate measurement of DO values, at the beginning
and end of a five-day period in which the samples were
held in dark incubated conditions at 200C, were
employed to calculate BOD. Data analyses were
performed using standard statistical tools.
Table II: Methods and instruments used for the
analysis of different parameters
Sl
Water
Method/Instrument
No. quality
(Model)
parameter
1
pH
pH Meter (Hanna HI-98107)
2
Turbidity
Turbidity Meter (Lutron TU2016)
3
DO
DO Meter (Lutron DO-5509)
4
EC
EC Meter (Hanna HI-98302)
5
TDS
EC Meter (Hanna HI-98302)
6
BOD
Five days incubation
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Statistical Analysis
The values of pH, EC, TDS, turbidity, DO and BOD of
sampling water were measured. The measured values
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Table III: Statistical analyses of data of the samples
Parameter

Range
(MinMax)

Mean

Median

Standard
Deviation

pH

6.7-8.2

7.272

6.9

0.069

TDS
(mg/l)

110-600

256.6

175

67.263

EC
(µS/cm)

343.21872

800.5
92

546

209.860

Turbidity
(NTU)

5.5738.87

16.92
12

15.46

5.512

DO (mg/l)

0.9-4.3

2.944

3

0.234

BOD
(mg/l)

7.3318.33

11.04

10

1.023

B. Analysis of Physico-chemical Parameters
i) pH
pH is a basic water quality parameter which represents
whether a solution is acidic or alkaline. The range of
pH from 6-9 is suitable for the existence of most
biological life [11]. Extremely high or low values of
pH can reduce the palatability of water, as well as
increase the corrosive effect on water distribution
systems [12]. The Department of Environment (DoE),
Bangladesh standard for pH is 6.5 to 8.5. The mean pH
values of all locations in dry season were found within
this range, indicating the river water was characterized
as neutral from acidity or alkalinity point of view.

ii) EC
Electric conductivity is a measure of the ability of an
aqueous solution to carry an electric current. Presence
of inorganic positive and negative ions such as sodium,
magnesium, chloride, nitrate, sulphates etc. as well as
temperature affects the conductivity in water [13]. The
mean values of EC in the Dhaleshwari River for five
months (October 2019 to February 2020) at five
different sampling stations were found higher than the
DoE standard. The EC values can generally be higher
in dry season than wet season as increased volume of
water can dilute the concentrations of ions. The value
in October was more than double the value of other
months in dry season. The significantly higher value of
EC in this month could be due to increased alkalinity
and calcium concentrations from weathering; elevated
chloride concentrations from sources such as
discharges of various substances containing chlorides
and runoff of fertilizers; and increased sulfate
concentrations [14].

EC (µS/cm)

of the test results were summarized to perform basic
descriptive statistical analyses (Table III).
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iii) TDS
TDS is an important parameter which is derived from
EC. For this reason, the study showed exactly same
pattern for TDS and EC throughout the months. All the
values of TDS except November exceeded the DoE
standard. High dissolved solids can make the water
corrosive which leads to lower efficiency in boilers and
pipe scaling [15]. TDS can also affect the palatability
of water. Water containing high quantity of dissolved
solids is reported to have a poor taste but low dissolved
solids in water can also taste flat [16, 17]. As the mean
value of EC was found to be very high in October, TDS
followed the same pattern in that month.
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as an indicator of presence of organic pollutants in the
water [20]. The mean values of five months were found
below both the DoE standards (5 mg/l for sustaining
aquatic life and 6 mg/l for using river water as the
source for drinking water supply). The dissolved
oxygen level of the Dhaleshwari river has been
depleted due to disposal of untreated and easily
oxidized tannery wastes.
5

Month

iv) Turbidity
Turbidity is the presence of fine solids matter in water
which cannot be filtrated by routine methods [12]. The
solids causing turbidity can be clay, silt, plankton,
microscopic organisms, inorganic, or organic matters.
Turbidity can affect the disinfection process by
masking the pathogens [12]; thus, high turbid water
can be an indicator of microbial pollution. The average
values of turbidity ranged from 10.06 to 27.12 NTU.
No guideline value for turbidity is provided by the
DoE. The values fell within the range recommended by
the United States Environmental Protection Agency
which is between 5 to 50 NTU for designated stream
[18]. According to WHO, turbidity equal to or above 4
NTU can affect the appearance and acceptability to
people [19].
27.12
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Fig. 6: Temporal variation of DO
vi) BOD
The amount of oxygen required by microorganisms to
decompose biodegradable organic matter is called
BOD. Oxygen required during first five days is usually
considered as standard BOD. BOD5 of the samples
were varied from 7.33 to 18.33 mg/l in the sampling
stations, which were significantly higher compared to
the standard values. Unpolluted waters, in general,
have BOD values of 2 mg/l or less [21].
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v) DO
Dissolved oxygen is the measure of the amount of
oxygen dissolved in the water. It is the most important
parameter for survival of aquatic lives in rivers, as well
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Table IV: Comparison of investigated data with the DoE guidelines and standard values for fisheries
DoE
Bangladesh
standard
Investigated Water Quality
Standard
to
(Average value)
Parameter
For
maintain
Fisheries
the aquatic
November
December January February
(EQS, 1997) October
ecosystem
pH
6.5 to 8.5
6.5 to 8.5
7.76
8.06
6.84
6.9
6.8
EC
350
800-1000
1544.4
505.44
702
673.92
577.2
(µs/cm)
TDS
175
500
495
162
225
216
185
(mg/l)
Turbidity
5-50*
5-50*
21.04
10.06
14.16
27.12
12.22
(NTU)
DO
5
4.0-6.0
1.3
2.74
3.44
3.96
3.84
(mg/l)
BOD
2
(-) or below
8.20
11.45
12.13
13.43
10.00
(mg/l)
2
*United States Environmental Protection Agency, as no DoE guideline values are available.
Except pH and turbidity, all the parameters exceeded
the guidelines of DoE. The BOD and DO values were
not within any of the standards which is alarming for
aquatic organisms as these are the most important
parameters affecting their lives.
C. Comparison with Previous Studies
Dhaleshwari is one of the most important rivers of
Bangladesh. For recent developments on the bank of
this river, it is evident that the water quality of the river
needs to be assessed regularly. There have been several
studies performed on assessing the water quality of the
Dhaleshwari river.
Rikta et al. [22] investigated the physico-chemical
status of the Dhaleshwari river during monsoon season
(July to August). The pH values (7.27 - 8.31) were
found to be slightly higher than the range found in this
study (6.7 – 8.2). The DO values were much higher and
EC values were lower than that of present studies. It
indicates the increasing pollution levels in recent years,
especially in dry season. The turbidity values are also
higher than the previous study as heavy rain brings
high amount of sediment which contributes to
turbidity. Though the pollution is low in wet season,
the study found significant amount of microbial
pollution in water (total coliform ranges from 260 to
1880 CFU/100 ml).
DoE [23] reported the water quality of the Dhaleshwari
river in two locations - Harindhora and Muktarpur ghat

in dry season, 2016. The EC values ranged from 143.3
to 452 µS/cm which was lower than the range found in
this study (343.2-1872 µS/cm). The BOD values varied
from 1.2 to 8.4 mg/l which was significantly lower than
observed values in the present study (7.33-18.33 mg/l).
The TDS concentrations were also lower than that of
present study. The increasing values of EC, BOD and
TDS in dry season showed that the pollution is
increasing in the river.
Ahsan et al. [3] found the water quality of the
Dhaleshwari river in Tangail region was suitable for
irrigation and domestic purposes during the premonsoon period (March - May) of 2016. The DO
values for all the sample locations were higher than 4
mg/l and the BOD values were also lower than 2 mg/l
which indicated enough oxygen were available in
water for aquatic lives. In a recent study conducted by
Hasan et al. [1], several water quality parameters were
analyzed from October 2018 to February 2019 near the
vicinity of Savar tannery industrial park. It was found
that the river water had lower BOD level and higher
DO levels than the present study.
Comparisons of the mean values of selected
parameters between previous research findings and
current investigation are presented in Fig. 8. It is
obvious that the present study has the lowest DO and
significantly higher BOD and EC values, thereby
revealing the river water was polluted with organic and
chemical pollutants.
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Fig. 8: Comparison with previous studies performed on physico-chemical parameters of the Dhaleshwari river
4. CONCLUSION
Dhaleshwari river is a source of livelihood and offers
socio-economic security of the people living around.
The water quality of this river has been deteriorating
everyday due to the environmental pollution caused by
leather industry. The present study indicated that the
pollution of the river has been significantly increased
in recent years. The result from data analyses showed
that the water quality of the Dhaleshwari river was not
suitable for human usage or aquatic ecosystem for
parameters such as DO, BOD, EC and TDS from
October 2019 to February 2020. However, the river
water might still be acceptable in terms of pH, EC and
TDS for fisheries (Table IV). This study only covered
the dry season of the years 2019-2020. All year-round
data would be able to provide a thorough
representation of the river water quality. Additional
parameters like chemical oxygen demand and toxic
inorganic substances can be considered for future study
which will shed light on this issue. The overall mean
values of the studied water quality parameters for the

Dhaleshwari river were pH - 7.27, EC - 800.59 µS/cm,
TDS - 256.6 mg/l, turbidity - 16.92 NTU, DO - 2.94
mg/l, BOD - 11.04 mg/l. The comparison of several
previous reports with this study confirmed that the
pollution level of this river is much higher than before.
The ongoing pollution of the Dhaleshwari river has
mostly been occurred due to the untreated effluent
generated by tannery industries located in Savar. All
units of the CETP in the industrial estate need to be
fully functional for efficient treatment to prevent the
river pollution. However, very little information of the
current site is available at present and that is a major
challenge for an accurate environmental impact
assessment to be conducted. Continuous monitoring of
water quality parameters is a necessity to measure the
magnitude and reach of the pollution.
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